Petition for Course to Meet
Core or Distribution Requirements
(Approved: 4/12/07 Revised: 2/23/21)

Submit form electronically via email to
faculty.senate@unlv.edu AND ed.nagelhout@unlv.edu

Submission Date: Submitted By:
                      Email: Mailstop: Phone:

Course Number: Course Title:
Department: Department Chair:
                      Email: Mailstop: Phone:

College/School Dean:
                      Email: Mailstop: Phone:

Signatures:
NOTE Only the hard copy requires signatures

________________________________________
Faculty signature Date

________________________________________
Chair signature Date

________________________________________
Dean signature Date

For Committee Use Only
FSGEC Action : ____________________________________________________________
Date of Action: ____________________________________________________________
Signature of FSGEC Chair: _________________________________________________
**Course Information**

Please check one of the boxes below. This is…
- ☐ A new course, accepted by the curriculum committee (Date ____). What semester do you anticipate the course to be first offered?
- ☐ An existing course, listed “as is” in the catalog
- ☐ An existing course, revised and accepted by the curriculum committee (Date ____)

Please check one of the boxes below. This course is…
- ☐ To be considered within an existing distribution area (enter narrative here)
- ☐ To be considered for a non-distribution core area (enter narrative here)

Enter the prerequisites required for the course (enter narrative here)

Enter the catalog description of the course to be considered exactly as it appears in the catalog: (enter narrative here)

Explain why this course should fulfill the General Education Core Requirement. (enter narrative here)

Explain how this course supports the UNLV University Undergraduate Learning Outcomes (UULOs): (enter narrative here)

**Syllabus**

Please copy and paste a complete syllabus for this course below.